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until tomorrow.

It is lntimaled t:.at the m'rrt to
delay will be i'.a1 because the O. IX. &
N. company fi'..rs that enoti'i council-me- n

coulj b mustered to jass the
ordinances.

Ins "If j,ive i:,:.iy tha east ! la
streets and waterfront to :i!ie railroad
can-ran- and then want to hulld public
docks, wa will have to pay fabulous
prices for tha site, thc-- UF9 rarachutes
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The city shoui i lava co-- i ; 1 t!.

r:ghts fur the Kroailw ay l'ri'; t' at it
wanted from the railroad .So exactly the
same way that It .cendenmed tlie ri;ht3
that It wanted from Albers Brothers.
The railroad company trios to make tha
doal look rood, but It la Iniquitous and

badat heart So as I am a member
of the .city council I will not vote to
give away streets cf inestimable value."

Councilman Kub'l declared this' morn-

ing: "If the streets are vacated to the
timo Mmtianv the comtnon user

i 1:ty
Inzwell withli 1 f it - i t x

him with a roc!c;!;e bi !H.':.c. if hn cud
not keep his promise to withJrsw hli
appeal on a $110 fine. 1 morriinir
he showed a receipt fir the f::e and
then paid the ona imposed today.

or balloons to get there."
Commendatory resolutions, as well as

numerous favorable comments upon the
stand taken by - Councilman Rhlis;iit,
Lombard, Concannon, Baker, Ellis and

CHINESE GALIELER -
.i in in- PAYS ANOTHER FINEKubll, in the matter of the vacation oL

clause which we secured for the East
USES 7 CHALLENGES

TO SECUBE II1S JURY

A lury to sit In the trial of George
F. Bowers, charged with having passed

Third street franchise will he maae
null and void, since by these vacations

would secure control of

1." cn-Jrrat- sd
V; Apples'. From

Klickitat County Wir at V
. ." Spckans Shop-- .

"

Tol Tol, Clilnese gamblor. paid a fine
of $150 in municipal ourt this morn-
ing for conducting a lottery game, mak--

tne east siae streets, aaked for by the
O. R. & N. Co.. were heard at the Sun-nyri-

Push club meeting last night. A
copy "Of the resolutions' adopted was
ordered sent to each of the councllmen
and to the press, that the Blx men and

property ba both sides of the common

the public might know how the Sunny- -
slde people fel$ about the matter. . ;

usor clause section. .

- Vacation Bt tTafortnaate.
Tt would be the most unfortunate

thing possible to vacate these streets.
ic th. ltv"' wu riled a. nubile dOCk Bite

' Satisfaction at all timcs with
our glasses. Eastern prices'.'
Best quality of lense3, ground
in our own factory, ufider rny
own supervision. Glasses
fitted under my. own instru-tion- s.

'

Have had 30 years'

councilman Kuoil was present at the
meeting last night and told the. mem Vbers of the club of the stand which the

ifcouncil has taken In : the matter. , He
was pledged the support of the Sunny- -
side people; as long ,as t hold
his present position In the street vaca

on the waterfront affected by those va-

cations aftar thel deal had been con-

summated It would have to pay. the rail-
road millions of dollars for the property
which )t now proposes to give away.
To vacate those streets would not be
a square deal for the east side..

- "Ait th improvement associations of

( 1
tion flfht . .Hvv:';.-'.;..- K . ir: !;j! T' postponement Zs Possible. .

It was stated thU morning that the
special council meeting to consider adop
tion of ordinances vacating 13 east, side

(Special Pispntrh to The Journit.
Lyle, Wash, Nov. 17. Lyla apples

asaln carried away the first prize at
the Spokane apple how,; according to
advices received today. .A', remarkable
display of "exceptionally ' well colored
fruit was sent to Spokane for competi-
tion in the district class for a prize of
1250 in cash. The fruit aa grown
ftoar Lyle, the best of Jt In the Clarice
orchard, near; the Klickitat' river, and
all without Irrigation, r Last year the

. first prists was awarded to. the Lyle dis-
trict in a large competition. , .

,

0. R. & N. CHIEF -
'

. HAS NEW SYSTEM - -
' TQ W1NX0UNC1L

(Continued from Page One.) -

FIRST QUALITY LENSES in your frames.. ?1.00 .

FIRST QUALITY LENSES in Alumnico framei, ...... .. .Sl.SO
FIRST QUALITY- - LEN&ES in filled frames . . . ! .?3.50

STAPLES the JEWELER Near Corner of Morrison St

streets to the iCv R. ' & N. company,
might - have to go oyer from Saturday

the eighth ward have gone on record as
opposed to the vacations. That would
be sufficient cause for me , to oppose
the deal, hut my own, Judgment tells
me It' wou Id be the worst of public
policy to give these streets. We lose
our east side public dock Bites If we do,
and we effectively shut out any trans-
continental road qther, than the Harrl- -

' Peerless, ; 3Pope-Har- tf ord, Chalmers,
and Gramm ? Commercial Tehicles.

Until Monday because the necessary fil
ing of petition for the meeting, so that
the Call 4could be issued two days, be--

man interests rrom getting io tne east
side." . . ' , "

"A enmmtttea . romnosed i of.- myself.
George Black and Dr. Van. Waters,, ap--
pearea berore uie mayor ana council
rnnn mnnthi nam and demanded that the
O, R. & N. Co. be compelled to comply

Start Now to Do Your Xniao Ghopplng--Mak- c Your, Choice. Before tlic Ruoli la On

Bargaing:.lo'r-- - Foday ;agiid;"Satig(iay
i .i ; ',,

' .' . .
" ' "
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with the terms or tne rrancnise given a
lona time agt, wherein- - It was agreed
that In return for the franchise a
freight depot would be built for the east

' 'aide. -

"Nothing was ever done about., this

How to Get Rid of
Catarrh

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Vay
' and It Costs Nothing to Try. -

alvely that the railroad la pot acting in
good faith.

,'. "I am not an ' I
am not speaking off hand. I pledge my
experience as a business man and prop-
erty owner that to give Up these (streets
will lose to the city property of Ines-
timable value, and --will permit the 0. R.

N. company more completely to bottle
up the harbor. ' .,' , ,

To Serve Paoplo. '
"I have looked Into this matter

through many rriontha, and I know
whereof I speak. , T was elected a coun-
cilman to serve the Interests Of the peo-
ple who elected, me. I would be ashamed
to face these people If I voted to give
away their property. ; , The' 'goat park'
site In South Portland, whlefi is assessed
at $359 an acre and valued by th rail-
road at J3500 an acre, the eewer con-
cessions and the boulevard concessions
of the railroad are trifles In comparison

Thanksgiving Sale of SparklingAmerica's Greatest

Drug Store
llllllP'lllllllll

T Those who suffer from catarrh know

' ' CntGlass -

We offer you choice from one-- of the largest
stocks of genuin y:ut glass to be found on this
coast.- - No stamped, or Half polished pieces in our
stock., just the money saying opportunity you
have been waiting for. Come early to.secure-- the
best choice , y'JS-M'- .

"'
- . "- -

its mlserlos. Theie Is no need of this
suffering. You cai get rid of It by a
simple, safe, Inexpensive, home treat-
ment discovered by Dr. Biosser, who, for

with the strategic value ofvthese streets

over, thlrty-Bl-x years, has been treating
which the railroad wants, and wants not
for a freight but as terminal
yards.V , VV , A :rfr'- v

"The railroad going into the open
catarrh successfully. '

market would be required to pay mil-
lion for this property. They expect

His treatment la unlike. any other.; It
is not a spray,; douche, salve, cream, or
Inhaler, but Is a more direct and thor-
ough treatment than any of these. It

Woodlark Prices
on Bristle Goods
Come in and look at our
new stock of .late toilet sets
in" - sterling silver, plated
metal and Parisian ivory,'

Fine forXmas "gifts; -

" " V
$1.00 ? Cushion Back ', Hair -

Brush, iize No. 1 .." 69
25c Folding Pocket' Comb ytf.194
50c Hard Rubber Comb ...:.30$
$1.50 to j $1.75 assortment .

. of French hand .drawn .

" Brushes. Lreal bargain., .08f
$1.50 tushion - Back double

Bristle Hair Brush. ..'...$1.08
2Sc Tooth Brush ...V. ;.,16
40c Tooth Brush; English and

French makes ...,..2
85c Horn Comb 49
35c Hand Scrubs .ux zl
60c Cloth brushes ,47tf
$4.00. Howard' Cloth Brushes, .

genuine ebony, Jong handle,
?or ...$2.08

$L7S to 2.00 assortment of .

ilair Brushes, stiff' bristles: --

for.. f ,.$i.40

gleans out the head, nose, throat and
the city to give it to them for nothing.
The measure of the value of ,a thing is
how much It is' worth to the purchaser.
The value placed by C. K. Henry, em-

ployed by the railroad,-upo- the prop Check the Pieces You tike on the Listlungs so ' that you can again breathe
freely and sleep without that stopped-u- p

feeling that all catarrh sufferers have.
It heals the diseased mucous membranes
and arrests the foul discharge, so that
you will not be constantly blowing your
ncse and spitting, and at the same time
it does not poison the system and ruin

Baskets

Bottles
the stomach, as internal medicines do. 'Boxes ', 1

' If you want to test .This treatment .Bowls r--
'

without cost, send, your' address to Dr.
J. ,W. Elosser, 661 Walton Street, At

Colognes
Comforts ... .

v
' Cracker Jars ,

Cream Jugs .

' " 'Cruets -

Decanters ' r' Dishes- -
.

f- - ;

''Electroliers.
Fern Dishes- -

,
''

- r Finger Bowls .'
' Flower Pots

7 i; Ice Cream Trays".
'.Ice Cups-- .

Ice Tubs ' '
Jars - s .
Jewel Boxes '
JugS' v' '.

t
Knife Rests
Lamps '
Marmalade Jars1

. Match Holders
; Mayonalse Sets V
, Miscellaneous 1

v '
- Mustards ,.-- '

Napkin Rings
'Napnies i

Novelties'. ,
Oils

'
Olives r

Oliye Bottles ' '

Pitchers : ; 1 :

Plates , ' -

Puff Boxes - .
Punch Bowls ' ,
Punch Cups ' '

: Relish Dishes. "

Salts and Peppers
Sandwich Plates
Sherbets '

Spooners "
, v .

Stemware ;
Sugars and Creamers

1 - . - 'Syrups
Table Bells

' Tobasco Bottles
Tooth Pick Holders
Trays Celery .

Trays Ice Cream
Tumblers r " 7'i'Vases "V
Water Bottles ,

'
' Whiskey Jugs r

erty, is not equitable. ' lie based It upon
square feet, when It would, have been
based on relative value in any other
dpal than with the railroad. 'H an Indi-
vidual Sme to tne council asking such
a concession he would be laughed out
of the room. . ,

City In Hfl Trade.
"Tha"railroad company says they can

better serve public Interest If we give
them the streets. . Portland Is a city es-

tablished and fixed, and not dependent
on the railroads far existence. We don't
have to pjve awav our heart and soul
to get railroad facilities. ' .'."To got back to the original proposi-
tion. I contend wo should never have

'entered Into a trt-d- with the railroad.

lanta, Ga., and he will send you by re
Butter Dishes ,

v "Candelabra
Candlesticks
Carafes
Catsup Bottles
Celeries ;
Center Vases '

Cigar Jar$ -
K

turn mail enough of the medicine to
satisfy, you that It Is all he claims for
it as a remedy for catarrh, catarrhal
headaches, catarrhal ocafness,' asthma,
bronchitis, colds and all catarrhal "com Canadiaoi Coin
plications. He will also send you free
an Illustrated booklet' Write him lmme

"' -diateiy.' Taken at Par i Artistic Water Sets
$21.00: Water Set, 7 piece8.i;.v,,.'......$14.50.......mm iw.. "?

v.. .. 1 r nn

Beautiful Bowls
V . f

t

Regular $4.00 Bowl $2.75
Regular $4.50 Bowl $2.90
Regular $5.00 ..$2.50
Regular $6.00 ch Bowl , $3.95,
Regular $7,005 Bowl : $4.85
Regular $7.50 Bowl $5.15

60c Box Bon ' Bons and
Chocolates . , i . . t .39
Agents OrangeBlossom,
Johnstone's Ideal1 and
other fine Candies.'

Woddlark Prices iO.W Water jet, pieces.. i....
23.00-Wate- r vSet, 7 pfetes...V...;.."...-.$i!.o-
17.00 Water Set, 7 pieces...;..:; $12.50
16.00 Water Set. 7 pieces.... ....$10.95PureDrugonBLHIEt!

rat;
25.00 Water Set, 7 pieces; $17.50
49.00 Water Set, 7 pieces.............. $34.50
37.50 Water Set.7 pieces : . . . : $20.50PWith every 50c purchase

Regular $8.00 .Bowl $5.45
Regular $7.00 Bowl ; $4.85
Regular $8.50 Bowl .',.?5.10 ,
Regular $9.00 ch Bowl ...... i $5.65

, Sugars and Creamers
$27.00 Water Set, 7 pieces. . $18.50 Surprise Sale

Bne PicturesHfMetal Lined Ferns
8--$8.00 Fern Dish with, silver .lacquered .lining,

inch, on sale at only ,. : '. .$4..95
Regular $8.00. Sugar and Creamer,.,, $4.85
Regular $5 OQ, Sugar and Creamer.;. $2.50
Regular" $3.50 Sugar. and Creamer ..$2.20
Regular $3.00 Sugar and Creamer...... I. $1.85

"With the exception of about "four dozen, new "Ding-a--

Ifing," "Juda" and 'other classy little New York 'and
Xondon tailored, models just received which are only

' one-quart- er off, we offer our entire stojek of

$6.00 Fern Dish with silver lacquered lining,
on sale at only ....... ....$3.95

All Other Cut Glass Ont-rour- th Offr -
'

Nearly a Thousand . Trimmed Hats' at
,
Half Off r

. All Children's Hats one-quart- er to one-ha- lf off. ,

All.Untrimmed Shapes one-quart- er to three-quarte- rs off Free--A 10-ce- rit Gan)f Tf lOM)

Pastels, Landscapes, Marines, 20x
30, ch deep gold frames with
corners and center ornaments bur-
nished; regular price $12.00, now
only . ...... r. ........ ... .$6.00
P'aatels, 16x20 100 different subj-

ects in deep gold frames, burnished
corner ornaments;, reg. $5V$2,50
See Our $1.95 Rooms 1000 differ-
ent pictures-- to select from, up : to
$5.00 values, special. ......'.$i05
See Our 98c Room 500 different
subjeas to select from, beautiful
powdered gold frames sepia; and
color subjects.. Your choice. J!!8
Special Offer $3.75 . colored ,fac
similes in h. --handsome gold
frames, 14x20; only 2 sold to one
person.- - Friday and Saturday at
only ,r.....

of i these ; goods we lgive a
25c can of ' t'Radio' the
great household cleanser;;
Z$c Pure Glyoerfrie and :Rose"
;;.W,atef (for 'chapped hands

:: and'face),; bottle;, ri f. itf :t

35c Absorbent Cotton (a good '

hospital cotton?, pound. , .'. .27
50c Imperial Floor Wax (every.':,,

good dancer wants this wax
on the floor), can ... .. .. . .40
ThYe cans for',".".'."..'....? 1.00

75c .Hektograph Mass (for
. copying bills of fare, school
'work, etc.), can 65c4

25c Powltry Powder (makes the '

hens healthy and they will
lay you the returns), pkg...20

35c Listers ' Antiseptic Fluid
(for sore throat and mouth),
per bottle i..-- . .25

25c - White ' Tine Cough Drops 'A '

- (relieves' that' tickling in. the x

- throat) package .'.20,
Oc Pure Mustard Grd. (for.- medical . or cooking, pur- - .
' poses),' can . . .35

25c Denatured Alcohol - (just . .

, the kind for the, chafing
. dish), quart 21

All Wings and Feathers one-quart- er off.
r v . . All Willow Plumes one-ha- lf off.

AH French Plumes, one-quart- er off. With Bach 25c Cqn Sold
Thursday and Friday Onlymm': IMM A'Thoro is the wonderful hew Toilet Soap in pow---III"

THIRD AND SALMON.

aerea xorm, maae irom iinccornmeai ana pure-oliv- e

oil soap,' with all" the moisture extracted; it
lasts a long time, takes off all dirt, ink, paint, etc.,
keeps the hands soft and white and is the only.

Medicinal Wines
and Fine Liquors

really clean soap. In a durable revolving top can.
This Solid Brass, Nickel-Plate- d Can attaches to your faucet
instantly. Vqu drill no holes for bolts or screws . .$1.60Toilet Articles

at Cut Prices
50c jCharles Flesh Food .' . l5
25c Sanitol Cream" 174
50c?Elcaya Cream ..... .....40

The Only Exclusively ?Fjr$l Class Train
' , ' ,

'
Between tht Pacific Coast and the' Eat ' '

.
(

TheM o rth-'Cdfas-
t limited

. LEAVES PORTLAND 7:00 P. VL St HOURS TO ST. PAUL

SLEEPING CARS ARE .STANDARD PULLMAN
OBSERVATION-LIBRARY-BUFFE- T CAR f. 'f

- EXCEPTIONALLY FINE DINING CARS ,

Local travel and local stops eliminated to the interest and comfort of

$L50 Yellowstone, full quarts, ,'
' bonded ....... ...x,i.$18
$1.25 Guckenheimer Rye.'fuir
- quarts, bonded ,,..... $1.04.
$1.25 Clarke's Sour Mash,

Bourbon, bonded . . . . . a . .TO
$1.25 P.tlrke's 3 Star Irish.'.$1.09
$1.08 Shaw's Malt'.:....:.V..89
$2.50 , Crawford's Scotch, 20

. years old V...... 4 ........$1.98
$125 Munro's Scotch .,....$1.05
$2.00 qt. 3 Star Imported Cog- - '

nat $1.09
$1,10 qt. Imported Cognac ,m.8Pc
60c Vt pt; Imported Cognac..49c
$1.25 Plymouth Gin OS
50c Superior California Porty34
50c Choice California Sherrv''34

sue batm. akin weam a? ip
25c Holmes Frostilla ..t44
50eLa Blache'Face Powder33
50c Java Riz Face Powder .."SS
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste.. 16e
25c- - Graves Tooth Towdef ...13
25c Rubifoam ........... ...19
25c Cuticura Soap ...,15
25c Packers .Tat Soap .... 15
$1.00 4-l- b. Castile Soaj) 70
25c dz. Guesj Room .Soap, dzl 15

A"J Rubber Section '.'

.Lobk'af our Bath Mats,; $2.00, size ,'.?i.20
Bath Mats,1 85c size ; ; 63

: $2.(10 2-- qt. Red Rubber Hot Water Bot -V-

-tle,

'
guaranteed- - .. i :........ .$1.47

$2.25 qt: Red Rtibbef Hot' Water Hot-- :
. - tie; guaranteed .......... ....$1.69
,98c Slate"' Fountain Syringe 2 qt. ...67
$L5 ;' Slate Combination, 2-- qf sjze ?1.15
$1'.50'; Ladies' Spray ' ........... . 08
10c ;Wasli Cloths4 for ..,..,.. , .V.25
Silk Hangers from 45 to ....... .1.25
$1.00, Bath Spray '....... 63
'J German. Toys, actually imported
from across the Atlantic ocean. Don't,
"fail to see them. -

r
.

1

I Stationery Section
Domino Set Free with any box of paper. '

$1.50 Fountain" Pens', " Woodlark"". 98
$1.25 Ink Pencils, "Woodlark"' , . . . .89
50c, Flaming, Pocket - Lighters. V. : . .25
25c Deck Bicycle riaying-Caret- s .' il9
25c Deck Whist' Playing Cards. .. .19
35c deck Playing Cards "Woodlark" 29
50c Deck Congress Playing Cards. .39
75c Deck Linette-Playin- g Cards. 29.
1 doz. "500" Score Carrds free' with each.

deckof cards., - '.
Calendar, Pads for "1911," 1 and up.-Calend-

Mounts f9r "1911," iO-1- 5

Thanksgiving Tally Cards, Place Cards- -

and Post, Cards in large assortment.'

Autocrat Stationery, in new tints just In.

'. through passengers. i, - 0 , 1 .

Thermos Bottles
'- THE,-THROU- GH

SERVICE

' '
SOLID

:

COMFORT ' ;

A Christians Excursion to European Points In the Leather Section

A Sale of Bath
Room.Gabin.ets
$28.00. White finish, with nickel

trimmings, plate glass ,

shelves 'and mirrored door,
size 18x24 inches $17.75

$24.00 Enameled Iron Cabinet, -

with 12x18 mirror; made to '
set into the wall..,..;.. $14.00

$10.50;'Enanieled Wood Cab--
inet, 15x20. with plate glass
mirror 9x13 inches. L $7.75

$9.60 Oak Cabinet with 9x1 6
mirror ; $5.75

$7.50
"

i mirror .". ...a, ,i .$ 1.75

-,-.;v;l:ill,;l ;.:;rLI;;i iv ;

.1 v"' .''- -

at Cut Prices
j'l jiii rumt.j u u.l .in imx.. idi

Take one when you go
duck' shooting and you'll
be glad you bought.
$5.75 qt Bottle, special ,. .$4.59
$3.75 Cottl $2.98
$6.5Q Leather Covered

Bottle i $4.98
$9.00 Leather Covered
i Pig Skin Bottle,.,-$7.2-

T"Pig, Skin Bottle $3.19'

,Via WTiite Star Line from New York City.and Portland, Me..
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING CARS -

FROM COAST TO COAST . '
, ;

Starts November 26. ' ,' No change of cars.'- -
s.

rJOniHESrLEAClTIflRAIllVA- Y-

'Writing Cases;, Glove Cases .And
Necktie ' Cases; beautiful .holiday,
gifts rvalues to $2.50 . ,S1.09

$1.50 Lined Bags, tan, brown and black,
inside purse, stitched .frame, special 79

New Moire Hand Embroidered Novel--.
:.

liesjdinty-xfcsignl,in..pale--blue1;.-

green and white; Handkerchief Cases,'
iXoin xalf skin,-- pin- - seal and seal

k.v..., wv vu.uo, opvuai
'
J TICKET OFFICE, 255 Morrison Street, Portland

' '
A: P Clnrlton, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent. , Portland, Or.


